Fabulous February Used Book and Media Sale

Saturday and Sunday February 2 & 3, 2019. Featuring non-fiction books, sorted by category; a huge selection of fiction; movies on DVDs and Blu-Rays; music on vinyl and CDs; games and puzzles galore; and some small electronics. All proceeds from Friends used book sales are used to enhance our library’s programs and services. We thank you for your support.

**Hendrickson Room (Adults) and Cardinal Room (Children)**
- **Friday**  Feb 1,  6 pm - 9 pm (Members’ Night)
- **Saturday**  Feb 2,  9 am - 4:30 pm (Adult and Children’s Sale)
- **Sunday**  Feb 3: **Save on Sunday!**
  - 11 am - 3:30 pm (Children's Sale Only: $5 Bag Sale - $4 for teachers with ID)
  - 11 am - 4:30 pm (Adult Sale: Half Off Fiction and A/V)

**THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW:**

**Electronics:** We like to keep the Friend sales pleasant for everyone. Electronic devices (scanners, cell phones, laptops, etc.) are not allowed in the sale rooms. Please take your calls or refer to your devices outside the sale rooms. Thank you!

Educator Discount: Teachers with an educator ID get a 25% discount on their total purchase.

Payments: We accept cash (but no bills over $20), and personal checks. Please make checks payable to Friends of the Library and include your contact phone number. FOL does not accept credit card or debit card payments at this time, but we are looking into it.

To get involved with FOL sorting, setup, or sales, or to give feedback or ask questions, please call or text Allison Anderson, Book Sale Chairman: (847) 525-7518. **Volunteer today for this sale!**
AUCTION FEBRUARY 2019

Bids on Silent Auction items will be accepted during the Members Only night and will continue through 2 p.m. Saturday, when bids will be opened and bidders will be called. Beginning bids start at $10 unless otherwise noted at the auction. There are individual items and collections comprised of more than one title or item. *If items are autographed, FOL does not claim to be an authority on the authenticity of autographs.*

75 Years/The Very Best of Life
America’s Glorious Quilts, *Dennis Duke*
Ballparks/A Panoramic History, *Marc Sandalow & Jim Sutton*
Biblica - The Bible Atlas
Doug Lindstrand’s Alaska Sketchbook
Edward S. Curtis/Visions of the First Americans, *Don Gulbransen*
Leonardo Da Vinci - Artabras Book
Mexico con alma, *Grupo Financiero Banorte*
Norman Rockwell/Artist and Illustrator
Prince/ *Life & Times*, *Norman Rockwell*
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer - Grand Edition
The Drawings by Sandro Botticelli for Dante’s Divine Comedy, *Kenneth Clark*


**BOB DYLAN:** Bob Dylan, *Anthony Scaduto*; The Bob Dylan Scrapbook 1956-1966; The Definitive Dylan Scrapbook

**CIVIL WAR:** William Frassanito (autographed); Grant and Lee; Antietam; Gettysburg; Touched by Fire - *William Davis*


**DISNEY WINNIE THE POOH:** 1-12 volumes

**DR. WHO COLLECTION**

**EASTON PRESS/COLLECTOR’S EDITIONS:** 41 volumes


**GLEE COLLECTION:** 8 CDs; Encore DVD; Seasons 1-3 DVDs; The Concert DVD


**IMPRESSIONISM:** Impressionist Women, *Edward-Lucie Smith*; The Impressionist by Themselves; The Impressionists, *Francois Mathey*; The Private Lives of the Impressionists, *Sue Roe*
The Friends of the Library is organized through the efforts of hundreds of volunteers led by a voluntary board. Any FOL member is eligible. 2019 brings the election of the following positions on the Board: Vice President, Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, Two Directors at Large, Newsletter Chairman, and Publicity Chairman. Members of the Friends who are not on the Board are needed to serve on the Nominating Committee. If you are interested in serving on the Committee, contact Brian Weinberg at brian@mountprospect.com. Nominations need to be in by March 5, 2019 and the election will be April 2, 2019.

The Friends welcome our newest Life Member: Edmund J Burckart. And in keeping with the thought of membership in the Friends, we would like to remind you to please renew your membership & invite others! If you know of any area residents who are nonmembers, encourage them to join. Remember: Only FOL members can shop the Friday night before each of our quarterly sales. Membership in the Friends of the Arlington Heights Memorial Library is open to all individuals in agreement with its purposes. Arlington Heights residents and non-residents are welcome. Several membership categories are available: individual, family, patron, life and corporate. All contributions are tax-deductible. The membership year runs from April 1 to March 31. Your membership dues and purchases during FOL sales helps the Friends fund special purchases, events and programs for the library.

THANKS FOR JOINING AND LET US KNOW IF YOU WISH TO VOLUNTEER.